Student Government Association

SGA Minutes

November 4, 2009

Macon Campus, FA 1101

- The meeting was called to order at 2:00pm.
- Kawana took attendance
  - Present: Andrea Chatman, Carlyn Means, Teprenna Bryant, Kawana Strong, Kristina King, Melody Cooper-Freeman, Rico Donald, Sara Wilson, Tujuana Perkins, Michael Braggs.
- We recited SGA Pledge
- Discussed the Angel Tree
- Tujuana discussed passing out free tickets for the Southwest Basketball games.
- Rico discussed and appointed the Constitution Committee.
- Rico assigned Tujuana and Michael to head the Constitution Committee.
- Discussed volunteering at the Poplar Mission and wearing the same shirts.
- Michael moved and Tujuana seconded that we use Student Activity fees for the Thanksgiving volunteer shirts.
- Discussed SGA Rep Projects.
- Rico stated that we will have an executive meeting between the 1\textsuperscript{st} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} SGA meeting (twice a month)
- Rico stated that we are to have a Campus Meeting for each campus every month.
- Rico spoke on Organization Involvement and that we need to reach out to the advisors of all of the clubs at Southwest.
- Kristina, Carlyn, and Tujuana volunteered to head that committee.
- Sara volunteered to contact the organizations that she was involved in.
- Discussed school activities (should we have them or not?).
- Discussed the parking tickets and the correct places to park and whether we should put up signs.
- Rico stated that we will post informative signs regarding financial aid.
- Rico discussed SGA sponsoring and having the Memphis Economic Meeting here at Southwest.
- Kawana moved that we have our Economic meeting at Union on Nov 19\textsuperscript{th} between 6-8 and Tujuana seconded. We voted and the ayes won.
- Sara discussed her wants to recycle.
- Sara discussed having Southwest TV showing all around campus.
  - The fire alarm went off about 10min before three. At that time the meeting had to be adjourned because we had to exit the building immediately.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:50pm